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The Manager. 

Department of Corporate Services, 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited, 
Floor 25, P.J. Towers. 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai—400001 

Dear Sir/Madam. 

Sub: Disclosure u/t 30 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015. 
Ref: Scrip Code: 531287 

In compliance with Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015 we are enclosing the newspaper publication in English and Tamil daily viz. 
Trinity Mirror and Makkal Kural published on 05.08.2021. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For National Plastics Technologies Limited 

5A 
Abishek § 

Company Secretary 

Encl.: as above



4 iO MTRROR 
Apollo Hospital’s MitraClip 
implant saves 41-year-old 

waiting for heart transplant 
Chennai, Aug 5: 

Apollo Hospitals, Asia's 
foremost and most trusted 
healthcare group, an- 
nounced a successful Mi- 
traClip implant on a 
l-year-old male farmer 
who had waited for over 
three months in different 
hospitals for a heart trans- 
plant. The patient was 
back on his feet within a 
few days after the proce- 
dure. and might not even 
need a heart t 

Dr. ish 
Interventional Cardiolo- 
gist. Apollo Hospitals 
said. “The MitraClip is 
a small meul clip with 
a polyester fabric that is 
insened in place to fix 
the leaky mitral valve 
thereby ensuring that the 
blood flow is in the right 
direction. 

For three years now we 
have been performing this 
procedure on patients we 
think are suitable candi- 
dates and we have seen 
incredible results in the 
quality of life they 

    

  

  

are 

  

able 
roc 
MitraClip implants give 

a new lease of life for 
frail and elderly patients 
who cannot go in for 
conventional open-heart 
surgery. The minimally 
invasive Mitra aClip proce- 
dure is effective in both 
functional and degenera- 
tive mitral regu aot 
The procedure is 

to retum 
re, 3 

      

formed percutaneously 
a cath lab and the device 
is removable and reposi 
tionable. These important 
attributes contribute to the 
safety of this procedure. 
Diligent patient selection 
is an important element 
to ensure success. 

Preetha Reddy, Ex- 
ecutive Vice Chairper- 
son. Apollo Hospitals 
Group said, “Research 

has shown that using 
MitraClip as a bridge to 
heart transplantation is 
safe and may even lead 
to functional improve- 
ments that permit patients 
to be removed from the 
transplant list. 

We are proud to have 
demonstrated this at 
Apollo Hospitals through 
the case of a 41 year 
old male patient who 
was waiting for a heart 
transplant for over three 
months. The success of 
this case has renewed our 
commitment to taking 
cutting edge and revolu- 
tionary medical innovation 
to the people who need 
it the most. 

Also a vast majority 
of these cases were per- 
formed during the worst 
months of the second 
wave and this Was pos 
sible only because of the 
stringent infection control 
protocol and the iron cur- 
tain that separates COVID 
and non COVID patients 
in the hospital’ 

      

Dr. Mehta’s Hospitals successfully treats 
pregnant women for rare blood cancer 

Chennai, Aug 5: 
A 23-year-old female 

from Chennai, who is 
an expectant mother at 
27 weeks of gestation 
presented with complaints 
of breathlessness and 
cough which hay heen 
progressively worsening 
over the period of 
the past 3 weeks to 
Dr. Jackin Moses R. 
Consultant Pulmonologist- 

Hospitals. 

  

Her breathlessness had 
worsened to the point 
she was unable to lie 
down flat and unable to 
complete a full sentence. 
She has advised a CT 
chest with abdominal 
shielding to protect the 
baby from any damages 
of radiation, it revealed 
a large mass of [Sem 
X l3cm. The mass 
was seen in a space in 
the chest between the 
heart, lungs, and great 
vessels are known as 
the mediastinum. The 
patient was managed by 
a multidisciplinary team 
headed by Dr. Jackin 
Moses R. Consultant 
Pulmonologist, and Dr. 
Premalath Head o. 

  

  

NOTICE 

Department Obstetrics 
& Gynecology, at Dr. 
Mehta's Hospitals, 
The biopsy revealed 

the tumor as Diffuse 
B Cell Lymphoma and 
the patient was sent for 
4 cycles of palliative 
radiotherapy., Post therapy 
the general condition of 
the patient improved and 
she was able to lie down 
flat and there was a 
significant reduction in her 
distress. Post radiotherapy 
the amniotic fluid was 
found to be critically 
low and thus the baby 
was delivered by cesarean 
section at 30weeks of 
pregnancy. Post-delivery 

  

  

  

    

the baby was managed 
in the NICU and is doing 
well now. The patier 
is currently undergoing 
chemotherapy and she is 
doing well with significant 
reduction in tumor size 
and good improvement in 
the general condition of 
the mother. Breathlessness 
in pregnancy needs to 
be evaluated thoroughly, 
although the majority 
of which may be a part 
of normal pregnancy 
or commonly known 
conditions said Dr Jac! 
Moses R. Pulmanologist 
Dr Mehta's Hospitals. 
One needs to be mindful 
of rare instances due 

    

{0 cancerous growth in 
medi: h may 
be due to lymphoma. germ 
cell tumors, or thymoma. 
Though evaluation with 
biopsy gives a clear- 
cut diagnosis which 
enables ws to effectively 
manage the weman, since 
management of each 
of the possibilities is 
by different approaches 
added Dr. Jackin Moses R 
Mother is planned 

to receive 6 cycles of 
chemotherapy for further 
management of her cancer 
Which is safe to proceed 
with while nursing the 
child added Dr Jackin 
Moses. 

    

    

Walmart Vriddhi launches 
programme to support MSMEs 

  

Chennai, Aug 5: 
Walmart aid Flipkart 

have announced a 
Memorandum of 
inderstanding (MoU) 

with the Directorate of 
Micro. Small and Medium 
Enterprises (MSME), 
Govemment of Haryana, 

   

  

to support MSMEs to 
grow their domestic and 
global markets through: the 
Walmam Vriddhi Supplier 
Development Program 
(Walmart Vriddhi 
The program, delivered 

by knowledge partner 
Swasti, will provide 
MSMEs from Haryana 
training and support 
free of cost, through 
a blended learning 

  

approach, while also 
providing opportunities 
to join online, offline 
and export channels and 
reach pan-India and global 
marketplaces as part of 
the supply chains of 
Walmart, Flipkart and 
other leading companies. 

Trail inars, and 
workshops will ako 
organized for Haryana 
MSMEs so that they can 
access information and 
enroll in the program. 
Walmart Vriddhi has 

partnered with MSMEs 

    

    

    

needed to succeed as 
suppliers to Walmart, 
Flipkart. and other 
companies both in India 

and 
The first Walmart Vriddhi 
e-Institute was launched in 

around the world. 

Haryana in October 2020. 
in the presence of the 
Hon'ble Chief Minister 
of Haryana Manohar Lal 

M    from the Panipat-So 
Kundli region. Thousands 
of entrepreneurs are now 
we 

  

¢ through the multi- 
level training program, 
with some already 
onboarded    

  

abilities and sell across 
fia via the Fipkart 

marketplace, says 
Munjal, Vice President, 
International Partners! 
Services, Walmart. 
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Viveks launches Aadi specials, exciting 

    
With a pandemic raging 

worldwide, it's now more 
important for people to 
spend their income wisely 
and on quality products. 
Consumers are always 
confident that Viveks 
has the best prices. the 
best deals. and the best 
products. To satisfy their 
loyal customers, Viveks 
has launched their Viveks 
Aadi Offer Summa Super 
campaign. The shopping 
festival brings consumers 
the best of the best 
with special brand offers. 
exciting bank cashback. 
never discounts, Basics 
Apparel vouchers and 
assured free gifts. 

‘Customers will receive 

    

_ cashback, 
a free 7 in I ae 
set worth 1099 th a 
minimum purchase of Rs. 

Also, they can 
avail Basics apparel gift 
vouchers worth Rs.1000 
with each bill (purchase). 
The freebies have been 
curated to add something 
special to one's shopping 
experience. Viveks also 
has @000 cash vouchers 
for customers with a 
minimum purchase of 
Rs.15000 through Bajaj 
FinSer, Bank Cashback 
offers from. Amex Bank, 
Federal Bank and Bank 
of Baroda can also be 
availed during the offer 
period. Also, Samsung 
and LG have special 
cashback and EMI offers 

  

discounts 
‘on their products. 
To help our digi 

customers with their 
purchases or enquiries 
and make the shopping 
experience more hassle 
free, Wiveks has 
introduced Video call 
Assistance where our 
digital customer will 
“Video Experience” every 
step of their shopping 
journey. Viveks also has 
enhanced its website www. 
viveks.com to provide 
good shopping experience 
to its customers. 

Speaking about their 
Aadi offers, B.S. Vishal. 
Vice President- Marketing, 
says that customers visit 
Viveks to purchase their 
housing needs and enjoy 

  

   

employees. We have 
ensured all our employees 
and brand promoters are 
vaccinated for the safety 
of our customers and our 
own staff. 
Most 

  

  

international 
brands like Daikin, 
Haier, Blue Star. Voltas, 
Lloyd, LG. Samsung. 
Dyson, Milagrow, MI. 
Vivo, Oppo and many 
others are available at 
Viveks. Aadi offers can 
be availed in-store and 
on their online website. 
Viveks has been Tamil 
Nadu’s leading electronics 
retail chain for the last 55 
years. Built on customer 
trust and service, Viveks 
is a household name with 
customers from many 

  

StanPlus expands 
Ambulance network 

in Chennai 
     

    

Chennai, Aug 3; Red Ambulances across 
StanPlus, India's leading ther major site was 

i next natural progres private patient logistics ‘ 
and emergency medical for StanPlus. There are 

many new players entering 
the market, but the tmust 
we have built over the 
years has positior 
as market leaders in this 

response company, has 
announced its expansion 
plans. Having created an 
expansive Red Ambulance 
network across Hyderabad 
and Bangalore, the 

  

the special Aadi offers. 

  

    

Keeping the pandemic generations. Their client- 
in mind, all. Viveks centric business approach 
Showrooms abide by and quality electronics 
government mandated at competitive prices 
CoViD guidelines & have made Viveks the 
follow strict CoViD preferred retail store by 

customers and 
alike. 

protocols for the safety 
of its customers and 

adustry 

M/S KANISHK STEEL INDUSTRIES LTO have obiamed Environment 
Clearance tor thes Propased Expansion of Steel Mefting Unit and Roting 
Null at Piot No. 8-27 (N) SIPCOT Indusinal Compiex, Pedikuppam Village, 
Gummidipoondi Taluk, Tiruvallur District, Tamil Nadu trom the State 
Environment impact Assessment Authority. Tami Nadu vide its Letter 
No. SEIAA/TN/E6430/EC/3{a)/78/2020 Dt: 10.11.2020. The Copy of   

company will now operate 
its own fleet across major 

i M 

  

  
     cities includi nba, 

‘Chennai, Delhi, Kolkata, 
and Pune. 

The move is in line 

with StanPlus’s aggressive 

    
it will expand its fleet to 
maximum cities in a bid 
to serve more people with 
advanced services across 
the country, The company 
is also looking to expand 

market share while 
increasing its service 
territory bandwidth, 
adding new clients to 
its portfolio and creating 
shialegic pallwa: ut 
deeper penetration into 
the market for a seamless 
customer experience. 
Prabhdeep Si 

Founder and CEO, 
StanPlus, said. “Having 
created stich a positive 
impact in the healthe: 
ecosystem across 
Bangalore and Hyderabad, 
expanding our fleet of 

its 

            

  0: Advocate. 
135, THES SLI08   

  

pare eee a es 
er, 

      

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

     

      

   

  

My Chent Mrs. Kanthamanl Krishnamoorthy w/o Mr. 
M.Krishnameorthy Hincu Aged about 64 years residing at 5.303, 
TH Park Villa, Vinayage Nagar, Thortaipakkam, Chennai-600097 | 
|On 3.8.2021 While travelling by Auto from her House to Ve 
my house missed her House Document No. 8990/2005 registered 
|at Sub Registrar office Tambaram Dated on 11.11.24 

Il any person find the above Document may Kindly Intimate to My| 
Cell No. 98416 65389 or hand over to my following address. 

M.S.Rajagopalan, Advocate| 
No.3, 3* Cross, es Main Roots 

Dhandecswaram Nagar, Velachery, Cher 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
My cient namely MrsPAzhagammel @ Geetha, wife of] 
N.Chidambara Thanu Pillai, residing at Flat No.12, Door No.32 
Il Main Road, Gandhi Nagar. Adayar. Chennai - 600020, hereby 
inform the General Public Notice that the below m 

iginal Documentsviz (i) eed dated spouse? 
Registered vide Document No. 144 of 1987 with office of the 
Sub Registrar of Adyar executed between Mr. Narayanan Slo. 
Gopaian and Mr. Vellat Knshnaprasad alias Nandakumar. (i) 

    

  

    
    

  

leatance lett: is available with Tarn Nadu Poltution Control Board & State 
Environment impact Assessment Authority, Tamil Nady 

KANISHK STEEL INDUSTRIES LTD 
Pot No.27(N), SIPCOT industriai Compiex, 

Gummidipoond. Titwvatur 601.201 

‘TUWA FISHING VESSELS FISHERIES MULTI-STATE COOPERATIVE SOCIETY LTO 

  

  

  

MSCSCRSEL HS 
No 10A. Fast Street, ae het Poorer 

SPECIAL Enea Booy MEETING woTICE 
The Special General Body Meeting of the society to elect 7 new Board| 
of Directors for the society, wit! be held on 29.08.2021 at 9.00A.M in| 
the society's Megistered atficc The election programme issued by the! 
Returning Office of the Society and the Members List are displayed at the 
Society's Nobce Board 

‘All the members are requested to attend the meeting 
Date: 01.08.2021   (CHAIRMAN 
  

  

  

Website: www.tactertin Ph: O44 27352512 
Em com 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the Forty Eighth Annual Genera! Meetng 
(AGA) of the Members of me Company will be held on Friday. the 27° 
August, 2021 at 10.00 am IST through two-way Video Conferencing 
("VC") / Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM") in complance with the 
provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and SEB! Circular No, SEBUHO) 
CFOACMD2/CIR-P/2021/11 dated 15 Janvaty 2021 and the Ministry 

ot te Attairs CMC) circular cated January 13, 2021 read 
with circulars dated May 5, 2020 to transact the Ordinary and Special 
Business, as set out in the Notice of the AGM 
The Notice together with Annual Report for the FY 2020-21 has been 
sent by emai'to Members whose e-mail ids have already been registered 
with the Company and / of the Depository Participant(s}. The electronic 
‘vansmission of the Annual Report has been done on 3 August, 2021. 
The Notice of the AGM together with the Annual Report is also available 
on the Company's Website. Members. who have not received the Natice 
and the Annual Report, may download the same trom the website or may 
request for a copy by email to the Registrar and Share Transte: Agent 
{RTA}, Camo Corporate Services Limated, Subramanian Buldng, 1, 
Club House aad, Chennai 600 002, Email: imvestor@-cameoindéa.com. 
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2033, Notice is hereby 

q ster of Merbers and Share Transtr Books of me 

      

    

‘Amember cannot appoint a proxy to cast vote in this AGM. 
10 the Stipulation in Regulation 44 of the Listing Regulations 

jon 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 and the relevant Rules 
has entered into an agreement with Centra! Depository 

Services Lined to tacistat the Members to exercise ther ght to vot 
at the AGM by electronic means. The detalled process for participating 
in e-voting is available in the Notice of the Meeting. Members af the 
Company holding shares either in physical or in dematerialired form as 
on 20th August. 2021 heing the cut-olf cate (relevant date) can cast ther 
vote electromeally. 

      

  

  

NATIONAL PLASTIC TECHNOLOGIES LTD. 

    

  

  

  
  

  

  

  

  

           

  

7 . = Sale Deed dated 22/01/1987 Registered vide Document No. 
a PEWS AUG MUIRSTIN(EH | 1143 of 1987 with offce of tne Sud Registrar of Adyar executed 

UN REG. JCB BACKHOE SBLORDER | between Mr. Narayanan Sio. Gopalan and Mrs. Vellat Uma Devi 
a “TOI -Withoot RE |, R.PRANAY, & ie hg Presa ds tr alias Uma Vijayakumar. 
‘Twe3A280% - 9225250 FULLY BULT S/o. ¥.Ramanan, sees Gt ts fons of farcinet S| | |any person who finds the above said original documents. or 

TIPPER -2018 - With RE bom on 16.10.2006, Native| | | ht = & bee sete Ses | | Thaving possession of the same kindly intimate either to us in| 
Ee GAS 8 ap eas with th: following deta: Pattpot | | |the below mentioned address or to the party concemed within 7 

District: Chennai, residing | |} msn aieTa2es, dace Jdays. trom the date of publication of this notice, failing which it will 
at M 60/2, s Cross Street, a be deemed thal the said document is lost. we StAune 

Interested parties can given their Besant Nagar, Chennai- JATAKUMARAN 

Taare 600 090, shall henceforth No. 217, II Floor. P dot G Express. 
be known as u sa ain Bloc San ae asd, 

lanikandan Nagar, Hilech Metro City. 
R.PRANAV SARVESH rathur, Chennai 

+ R.PRANAV Cell No yas 15453305 1 988912759 
x 

VA 

      

   
  

  

  

        

  

  

enters   

    

‘Thiew Complex, 44, Pantheon Read, Egmare, Chennai -600-¢02, 
{GIN:L2s209TNI983PLCO17413) 

Extract of Unaugited Standalone Financia! Results for the Quarter Ended 30.06.2021 91 ort £5) 
Taare Ee Yen ended 

3 Partitalars ‘ai.oa.zozi_| soesze00 | 31.03.2071 
ha, (aeseted 

2ae71 | 328886 ses | 3HEH 

sass | 14865 16737 

goes | 15886 

ges | 10209 
ear. 07 83 Cy 

zer2zi | ia7ess | 1.69519 

femricsk typo) Sack BECO fey 154 175 es Sroum toon vere 
cr SRAUETION. 1.77 

Vet 5 ve 5. pra fy ces ore ¢ Orr, arent se es ws a ey wa Nagar 3 § Semen aes be uct i 
weg ees a aera ANS Te Qabtery renal a aalite Si oe coca pedo fe jewel ae mn 
  

PISiraAS) paetone 
ras aac year .ses have De fe 

yim ages mcre re 
Semper 

  

2 
3 oat rom sean Comores 
£ Desire iemeenta tans ere soot Pai 
5 age 

(epateed fy we he era 

  

   

Aegped B21 The 

     
    
    

          

  

   

  

= ted 
some) | Tare hereby netiied not t2 aks any 

poymest ta ear nsstoraed pean 
roiing the sad ID card no 2895857, 
zuse nite PARTSE. Pease 

arybeds makieg 
mon tog ed 

DB cr sd $0 00. bevher on ta, 
iss ard perd anc WIC! Bark shad net be 

‘oe respoestba for ary paras 

    

    

    

period commences. on Tuesday, 24° August, 2021 (09.00 
elon Tnebig ci August 2021 (5.00 pm). The remot    

  

ed under the relevant 
on the Company's Websi 

The Company has appoint 
Company S: 

eS and wil also be posted 

  

& Ass: Practeng 
wai as the scrutinizer to scrutinize the remote 

  

     

  

‘The resuft of voting would be declared as required under the Companies 
Act, 2013 / SEBI (LODR) Regulations. 2015, rnll be informed to BSE 
Limited where the shares of the Company is listed and wil alsalbe posted 
in Company's we 

    

    

   

  

    vile ani emai to helpdesk evatng@cdsindia com. In 
ets anay also contact the undersigned or Hie RTA 

  

By Order of the Board 
For Tuticorin Alkali Chemizais 

and Fertilizers Limited 
Place: Chennai   

   Branch Manager, [Bae 506202 Fattbes babe 
Taian Bank Chennai 3     || | Date: 5° August. 2021 

8. Robini Priyadarshini 
Company Secretary         
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SHRIRAM TRANSPORT FINANCE CO LTD 
SINGAPERUMAL KOIL BRANCH VECHILE FOR SALE 

3.80, VEH.NO. MAKE i MODEL [YEAR OF MOO: 

(1. [TN12M4480| TATA | LPT 1109 
BRANCHMANAGER: 9943837449 COLLECTION MANAGER :8760427047 

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES. 
ote 1 hereby woven that the below mencioned Share Cerufcatels} awed by M/S Shriram Trantor Finance Company 
Limited in ou name has been lost/misplaced. 

  

  

  

Fete no. ‘Certificate Na. Cninctiveo | No. of Shares 
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